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Hardware, &c.mil'Do You
The official residence of Bishop

Cheshire will be a. Charlotte.
Mr Jno O Barton, of the Seaborrd

Air Line, was fn the city yesterday

The Gov roo'bal received a peti
tion fret the commissioner of North-
ampton e uatv. for a soecial coart.

The contract for heating the agrlt
co'i oral building will be awarded in
a few days.

The receipts of cotton today ran up
to about, fire hundred bales. Prloes
are steady.

It is estimated that aboat 450 peo-

ple from Raleigh visited the World's
Fa'r.

A new Third party paper to be
called "The Solid South' has just
been started at ?ayetteville

The Presbyterian synod will meet

CUT II BBIEf.

Locals Picked Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

We were glad to meet Mr Levi M

Scott, of Greensboro, In 'he city.

J 8 Manning, Esq, of Durham, is at
the Tarboro.

Ibree more vteras have recent' y

been added to the Soldier Home.

Thanksgiving? Day this year will
fall on the last day of November.

The cold rave give us only a side
show this time for which we should
be thankful.

The Academy of Music looked
splendid last night in its garb oi na-

tive electricity.
Henry Blonot Esq., has been se-

lected to deliver the address to the
Teachers1 Assembly io Jane.

Write?
TRY OUR NEW INK9 AND

ELEGANT

STATIONERY

Do You Read?
TRY LEW WALLACE'S

NEW BOOK,

"PRINOE OP.INDI

Man IL ,

We have all the School Books
Book Bags, Tablets, Slates.

Pencils &s.. Sea.
ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.
ee5 Booksellers

Fries and stews 95o each at A Dug- -
hi's. Telephone 12?

Sherwood's solid service shoes are
finely finished, too good for the
money; equal of most $4 shoes; our
price fi. lney can't oa oeat t ry a
pair. O A 8herwood St Co

For Bent.
3 room house. o1.3 T. D Womble.

Madame Bessou has a complete line
of ladies and children's mfllloery. olC

They Have Come.
We have list received a all line of

ladies', Di'sses' and children's wraps
of the latest s yles Every garment
made s nee the first day of October.
They are beauties t'erfeot fl ting.
Newest colors. Big sleeves. Colum
bian collars Lowest prices.

G A Sherwood St So

You cau firni all the new styles wi
;oods, consist'n1? in high class dress
am. broadclotnj.vhODsacVi'22?f" D

henriettas. suitings, flannels, urtitfires.
plaids. AUo fur and dress furnishings in
great variety.

Millinery, millinery.
Bard, bard trr es prices to suit the

hard times. Tou can make one dol
lar do the work of two ordinarily by
spending that dollar in the millinery
department at Swindell's. What you
wan is style if you are a sensible lady.
and you don't care where you get it.
Those who would ask your trade for
friendship, only will rob you. At
Swindell's they stand on merit only.

Ladies' new style kid gloves withlarsre
buttons, also B & G. and other make of cor-

sets sold very reasonable at the New York
siuunery ana uress uooas bazaar.

Blankets, comfortables, 10-- 1 sheeting
outings, flannels, linings, prints, p9rcales,
ate , are onerea ac ine wwesi mirsec prices,
at New Yore Millinery and Dress Goods
Bazaar.

When vou are in want of anything in the
line of millinery or dress goods or fancy
goods, please remember that the New York
Millinery and Dress Goods Bazaar is the
place to get everything at a bargaia.

woo im

Fall Opening, 1893.
I have now on my tables one of the

handsomest lines of high grade wool
en goods that I have ever had the
pleasure of showing to my patrons
and public. They await your exam-
ination. Don't fail to see novelties.
Try Walters' paramount method of
garment cutting. (JN Walters.
selDtf

The store on Fayetteville street next io the
Andrews building is for rent. Apply io
oc41m L. ROSENTHAL.

The ladies are covdtaily iovued to the New
York Millinery Bazaar wbe e the hand-
somest line oi nan of the latest creation
awaits their inspect ioa.

The New York Millinery Bazaar are dis-
playing for the fall and winter the latest
production of ladies' aud children's hats in
great variety and at unmualiy low prices.

Are you aware that you cia save money
these hard times by doing yoz- - shopping at
te New York Mihinetv and Dry Good
Bazaar, for that estobl'&aoaept is buying all
their-

- goods for cash only, waich means a
saving to a customer trom 15 to 25 per cent.

Ice Coal.
We can produce 12 tons per day of

beBt Crystal Ice ever made here. We
can deliver 50 tons per day of the best
Domestic Coal ever brought here;
keep op the equilibrium and be heaU
thy and happy at smallest cost.

JoNBA St PoWBLTj.

Coal and Wood,
AU kinds of Bituminous and Aothra-ci- te

Coals at lowestpr ices
SeplCt, T.L. Eberhwdt.

'93 FALL AND WINTER '94

FASHICWABLE

MILLINERY

All the most des'rabl" shapes and shades
in ba's and bo'ine.a now in stock (or ladies,
misses and cnuaren.

Fancy notions. rair goods, hair ornaments
and hair pins of all kinds

Wools, Zephyrs and Embroidery
MATERIALS.

Price' reasonable, sitisfaction guaranteed.
I3f Will be found in t 'e store nea the

Ezpre8 offic until oir store is finished.

MIS? MAGGIE REESE,
my2 1 14 FA. YETTE VILLE 8T.

Next o Fred A Watson' .

S09 Faye:tsvUle St, opp Post Office,

tfaBEfactPwg' .;. fflionerc

Office and School Supplies.
We can supp'v you w'th anything in the

Htationery line.

We are dai'y receiving new novel' ies in

'KITING P ikPER,

T7NVEL0PES,

NIY GOD3, &

Our prices sttraotth attention ofallbu
era.

"fXTEDUNG TVVrTAT'OM AO VIS- -

VV ITINGCARD engraved and printa.
Coats of Arms Orescs, Mo"Ogfams and Ad--d

ess Dies stamoa 0" note paper in
color or bronze.

WC. SEP ARK,
au24 " Mar age".

Ladies' and Misses'
CLOAKS AND WRAP3.

We have just received the newest things iu
finlnmbian Coats. Reefers. Jackets, etc, an l

Misses' and Children s overgarments If you
wantstvle. r'srht "Mors, auilitv and price,
we have hem. Every garment was made
during this month, nence tney are oniy me
latest", new and tresa.

Foreign and Domestic Dress Goods?

Not the highest priced nor th lowest, but
that me 'inm class of goo'ls ranging in price
from 16c to fl. An exceptionally nne snow- -

jnir
Wahb1e fabrics in great variety. On all

staple good our pric d reach lowest.

Woolen U nderwear
for gentlemen ladies' and mises of the best
kno"7n combinations, at prices to meet the
sharpest competition. Having bou.'ht an
ntira lot of woil kni uderw"ar. Vumber

ion wnnnwrnffer themes a specil bargain
We believe we have the grandest line of

eents', ladies' and children's shoes ?n this or
any other city at prices not met bv any one

Tmnks and traveling bags of all kinds.

01 Sienoni 0

RESIST ATTRACTIONS

No! no mon than you can resist buying
a gold aouar ior ouc, wnen me upvunuuii y

conifs along. Al' wool fl nnel 39c, worth
SOo Jiewond over. Hopsnoking all woo'
wn f.i fiPn. , Cnahmere. ail wool. 49c. Her
ietia, 11 wool, 73o, worth 11.00 anywhere

Gimps, Braids, Velvets and Silks

In miliinerv we feel Kke we can nnit you
all bo h in qnaHv a.id price. A l;n of
ladies' hats vecsivea yes. ai'day. Fndervear
fn? men, women ad cVldren Sow is ihe
time for shoes, if ou wauf- them we hsv
them, and we will save you money on every
p ir von bu.

mmm stqbe.

fT Prompt at&ition to mail orders,

PISTOLS,

SHELLS
AND

g-- crjsr goods.

IXKMINB THI NEW 8TYLI

STAR OIL ST0V8 HEM,

. B3T"i3END FOR CIRCULAR..

FteJ.Bip&SflDS

RALEI9H, N. C.

If you we a citizen or stranger it will b t.
your lntwrest to h ive your rooms neatly

rurnishel Nothing adds so muchto the beauty of a residence as
good, nice, substantial fur-

niture. For this

lis (km
cannot be beaten in this or anv other com- -

nr'L xae' nave 811 tne novelties in 1
the business, such as Buieaus,

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow and Rattan "

Chairs, Wardrobes. Mat-- 1
tresses, fcc. They have

the finest, pret
tiest and nob-- "

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOMR Rwin
Machine a specialty. Also MACHINE

Needles p.nd Oil. Besides, the firm
will keep you cool bv nice gifts

of Fans and daps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Exchange Place, Sontiiside M'rk't

Dry Goods, bottom, &o.

HIGH GRAD2

Wean.

Special at tention Is called to our

Ladies' High Grade Shoes

BOTH

Ian and Black.
Distinctly new style lor the

season

tiiifcnriatci
123 and 135 Fayette ville straj

(

Appeals from the sixth judicial
district will ie taken up next Tues-

day

I

in the Supreme court.
Col LO Edwards of Granville is

in the city, attending the Pupreme
Court.

The alarm of fire about 8 o'clock
this afternoon turned out to be false
No fire could be fouul.

As birds a-- e said to be rather scarce
on account of the bard weather last
winter, our huntsmen should be cau-

tious not to ba to rash.
There are now nearly two hundred

students at Wake Forest College.
Athletics are receiving much atten-
tion.

Work on the new hotel at Southern
Pines has commenced. It is estima-
ted to cost $17 ",000 and will be one of
the handsomest in the fetate.

Special convocation of Raleigh
Chapter, No 10, R M, this evening
at 7.80 o'clock io Masonic hall. Work
in Mark Masters degree. Visiting
companions invited to attend.

Trinity College is making a fine
showing this year. It has a faculty
of fifteen members and 181) students.
T ae fluancial condition of the college

is good.

The Ptate Superintendent of Public
Instruction has just received $1,000

through Dr J L M Curry for the nor
mal department of te Industrial
School at Greensboro.

The condition of Mr J do Came
ron is now considered as almost hope
less. This will cause deep regret in
all sections of the State.

At the goppel service ton'ght at
Metropolitan bail by Mr Gales, the
pastor of the Ch'-rVa-n church w'sbrs
aU who attend to bring their gospel
hymn books with thera and a'l join
heavily in the sodr service. Service
at 7:30 p m.

We hope the Monument Asaoc'ation
will at their meeting to's afternoon,
jome to some definite understanding
relative to the design for t oe Confed-

erate Monument and that the woik
vrlU be speedely pushed.

Attention is called to the advertise-
ment of the Lyon Racket Store. This
establishment is offering unusual at
tractions in everything in their line
of business at prices that cannot fail
to suit the public. Call at once.

Much interest is being manifested
la the frame of foot ball to be played
between the University and Trinity
teams on Saturday next. Large
crowds are expected from the sur
ronndlrse country. Reduced rates on

the railroeds.
The Sapreme Court is hearing ar

gnment in an interesting case that
of the State against W P Rollins, of

Durham. Rollins was a police offl

cer and last year ho shot a white urao
from the country. It seems that the
latter was arrested for disorderly con

duct at a houre of ill fame, and that
while the officer wa taking him to

the st ition hoas the m in'H bro'hei
Kuil a friend interfered A fltrht fol
lowed, in which Rollios killed the
country man In the Su perior Court
t.h nlea was self defense, but Kolllns
wbji uonvioted of manslaughter and
nentencti'1 to a term of five yean In

(in Tarboro the last day of this
month. There are lil m'o'sters and
an ,. alders.o

The N C Conference of the M E
church south convenes in Wilming-

ton Deo Gth. The Western Confer-eu- cs

convenes in Charlotte, Nov 2Cth.

The Raikoad Commission is not in
Be88ion this week. 8io.ee is orgaui
zation 220 cases of complaints have
been entered.

For Bent.
Six furnished rooms, also two un

furnished rooms suitable for family.
Board can be had on premises. Cor
ner front Union depot. Apply to, J.

Soence. ocso at

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.
Our stock of ladiee'. gent's, misses1.

bovs' and children's eiioes is one of
the most eomnlei.e in theStatOiJ3.rdJ
they must be oueap as our saWTtrtfl
immense on them this fall.

Woollcott St Sons.

Wanted.
An experienced dry goods salesman

with energy and push. Address,
HUSIHE88,

Evening Visitor Office,
Raleigh, N. 0.

Sailor Hats.
We have in stock all the new shapes

and shades in ladies' and misses sailor
hats.

Woollcott St Sons

Clothing.
We havn about two thousand dol

lars worth of men's nice clothing to
close out at cost or below cost, no
price. We want the room for crock- -
erv and glassware and lamps. we are
not uretendiog to keep clothing and
you can get a good bargain at wln
dell's.

Fresh oysters at A Daghi's ecetj
evening,

Ladies' Cloaks.
The lady who is going to get a cloak

this season will do the proper caper
bv Retting one now trom Swindell's
before the stock is too much picked
over. The present stock of cloaks at
Swindell's has never been equaled in
Raleigh, and the price and style are
both interesting. N o one can sell you
a stylish j ioket or cape as reasonable
as Swindell can now Alter tne pres
ent stock is sold it may be different
but if you buy now you will not re
gret it. D T Swindell.

for Sale.
I have about 5 bushels green toma

toes, 8 barrels good kraut, large lot of
celery, 4,009 cowards and about
bushels potato onion sets, wnicn
will retail out at soon as possible.
oc23 Robt M Ufzm9n.

Clothes and Shoes for Schoo
Children.

We have a line of shoes provided
specially fcr children's school wear.
stroDg pebble goat with sole leather
tips, price ft, fi.aa and fi.ou per
pair. Heavy ribbed fast black hose
for children, 10c, 15c and 25o per pair
Children's winter underwear in cot
ton and wool and cotton. A line of
aU wool suiting suited for children'
school dresses at25o per yard. Outing
cloths and ginghams in dark colors
for fall wear. Children's waterproof
overgarments.

W B & R S Tucker St Co

Cut Flowers.
Bouquets, Baskets, Floral Designs
Palms, Rubber aud other foliage
Dtants for house culture in the winter.
Hyacinths, Tulips. Lillys, Narcissrs
and other varieties of bulbs forfait
planting. Telephone 113. '

geia , g SxaiNjixz, Floretthe peniteatiwjj


